excellence in healthcare supply chain management

executive CAS program by

initiated and supported by
Deliver high-level Professional Education to Healthcare Supply Chain Practitioners, through disruptive pedagogical tools & methodologies, to maximize capability development

«IML brings 25 years of supply chain research, education and expertise to the healthcare sector booming around the lake of Geneva. The HSCA has been initiated and supported by Ferring Pharmaceuticals, Merck BioPharma and Supply Chain Operations SA. I am delighted by such collaboration between academics and business private sector professionals and I am very happy to manage this new executive program in Healthcare Supply Chain Management»

Prof. Ph. Wieser
IML Director

Steering and Organization Committees
Christiane Wahl, Laurent Foetisch, Christian Borel, Stefano Riboni, Philippe Wieser, Eric Leiglon, Ester Arno
Blended-learning:
- 6 weeks Distant Module (eLearning, Simulation Tool, Coaching, Book Readings)
- 1 Week On-site Intensive Courses (IML Lausanne)
- Practical Entreprise Project

Promoting Innovative Active Learning Techniques:
- Supply Chain & Collaboration Simulation
- Bio Pharma Industrial Case Studies
- Practical Exercises
- Interactive Lectures
For further HSCA information please visit: http://hsca.epfl.ch or email at: hsca@epfl.ch
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